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The Mykolaiv Sands are a huge lithosome of Mid dle Mio cene (Badenian) age, ac com mo dated within the Fore-Carpathian Ba sin in the
West ern Ukraine. Typ i cally de vel oped in the area of Opole Mi nor, it spreads across ad ja cent re gions of Opole to cover an area of about
1300 km2. The var ied sed i men tary struc tures and ubiq ui tous bur rows, in di cate their de vel op ment as a stack of sand shoals or re lated bod ies,
up to a few tens of metres thick, some of which tem po rarily reached sea level. Amidst the shoals, storm scours in ter mit tently formed chan -
nel-like infills, some with re sid ual lags at the base. The re versed den sity strat i fi ca tion and/or an in creas ing grav ity gra di ent in volved mass
move ments, some of which may have been trig gered by seis mic shocks fo cused at the shore or the ad ja cent hin ter land of Podolia and
Volhynia. Spe cial at ten tion is paid to the di verse fos sils, all taphonomically fil tered (ar agon ite shells and chitinous car a paces be ing lost), but 
which lo cally are mass-ag gre gated. They typ ify par tic u lar sand sets/bod ies, to form allochthonous as sem blages, some mem bers of which
(the cirripedes Scalpellum and Creusia, the shark Hemipristis, the ray Myliobatis) are newly rec og nized in the Ukrai nian part of the
Fore-Carpathian Ba sin. The oth ers en rich con sid er ably the fau nal con tent of the Mid dle Mio cene (Badenian) Paratethyan bas ins, ei ther in
terms of tax o nomic di ver sity, or the eco-taphonomy of se lected taxa (the star fish Astropecten, di verse echinoids). The whole fau nal con tent
of the Mykolaiv Sands may owe its pro fuse de vel op ment to the global Mid dle Mio cene Cli ma tic Op ti mum of early Badenian age.
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INTRODUCTION

The enor mous ac cu mu la tion of the Mid dle Mio cene
(Badenian) Mykolaiv Sands in West ern Ukraine has long been
known (NiedŸwiedzki, 1879; Hilber, 1882; £omnicki, 1897,
1898; Jahn, 1937; Malicki and Jahn, 1937; Teisseyre, 1938;
Pazdro, 1953; Kudrin, 1966; Wysocka and Jasionowski,
2006), but never sys tem at i cally de scribed. This lack of in ter est
has sup pos edly been caused by the pau city, or ab sence, of body 
fos sils which oc cur abun dantly in other co eval sands spread ing
widely through out West ern Ukraine. The sand-mass in ques -
tion, typ i cally de vel oped around the small city of Mykolaiv
(south of Lviv), sit u ated near the val ley of the Dnister River in
the south, ex tends north wards as far as the vi cin ity of Lviv
(Fig. 1). In their south ern part, near Mykolaiv, the sands are
poorly ex posed along the slopes of gen tle hills, and are cov ered 
by ar a ble soil or for ested, else where. Their study has in volved
ac cess to many com mer cial sand-pits or quar ries es tab lished in

re cent de cades. When the pres ent au thors started with their in -
ves ti ga tion (Radwañski and Wysocka, 2001), it ap peared that
the Mykolaiv Sands con tained a well-nigh in ex haust ible spec -
trum of sed i men tary struc tures, both of phys i cal and of
biogenic or i gin. More over, their con tent of body fos sils turned
out to be not as scarce as thought for merly (see Radwañski et
al., 2012).

The Mykolaiv Sands, as an in for mal lithostratigraphical
unit, was dis tin guished by Petryczenko et al. (1994, fig. 2) and,
as such, is used in the pres ent pa per.

REGIONAL SETTING

The Mykolaiv Sands ex tend from the south west ern mar gin
of the East Eu ro pean Plat form to bor der the tec toni cally ac tive
Carpathian Foredeep (Fig. 1). They rests upon a Lara mide
base ment of Up per Cre ta ceous (Maastrichtian) marls, the to -



pog ra phy of which was sculpted by Paleogene ero sion and de -
nu da tion. The re sul tant pre-Mio cene re lief, be ing lo cally ex -
posed to day, is es ti mated at up to, or slightly over, one hun dred
metres (Pazdro, 1953, p. 26). The de pres sions in this were
filled more or less com pletely with the Mykolaiv Sands, the

thick ness of which ranges, con se quently, from zero to one hun -
dred metres.

The se quence over ly ing the Mykolaiv Sands, that is the
red-al gal (lithothamnian) lime stones, pro duced in West ern
Ukraine a re gional key-ho ri zon (the Mid-Lithothamnian Ho ri -
zon of Alth, 1850 and many sub se quent au thors). In places
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Fig. 1. Re gional lo ca tion of the Mykolaiv Sands stud ied 

A – gen eral set ting of the re gion stud ied (B) in Eu rope; B – part of the Fore-Carpathian Ba sin in Po land and West ern Ukraine, to show the Mid dle Mio cene
(Badenian) se quences of the Roztocze Hills (shaded) and Opole re gions (dot ted); in di cated is the pres ent-day ex tent of Mio cene de pos its upon the East Eu -
ro pean Plat form; C – top o graphic map of the Opole Mi nor re gion (rectangled in Fig. 1B), to show the ex tent of the Mykolaiv Sands (shaded) and their key
ex po sures; hachured is the area be yond the well-de fined sands in the Mid dle Mio cene (Badenian) se quence, and car peted by a Qua ter nary cover (cf.
Kudrin, 1966); A–B line of sec tion in Fig ure 2



where the Mykolaiv Sands are ab sent, the ses lime stones rest di -
rectly upon the Up per Cre ta ceous base ment. On the other hand,
the re gion ally uni form se quence of Mykolaiv Sands dif fers from 
other sand bod ies of the Lviv re gion (£omnicki, 1897, 1898;
Wysocka, 2002), as well as of sand aprons on the Medobory
Range to the east (Hilber, 1882; Radwañski et al., 2006).

In geo graph ical terms, the re gion of the typ i cal oc cur rence
of Mykolaiv Sands has been spec i fied as Opole Mi nor (in Pol -
ish: Opole Mniejsze, see Pazdro, 1953), to dis tin guish it from
other parts of the Opole re gions. Nev er the less, in the pres ent
pa per, the ex tent of the Mykolaiv Sands is greater than the ex -
tent of Opole Mi nor, cov er ing some 600 km2 to in clude north -
erly the re gion of Lviv, clas si fied for merly as the Roztocze
Hills (Radwañski and Wysocka, 2001; Wysocka, 2002). To -
gether with a part of the Dnister Opole, also in cluded herein,
the en tire of ex tent the Mykolaiv Sands at tains an area of about
1300 km2 (see Fig. 1).  

STRATIGRAPHICAL AGE

Al though the Mio cene stra tig ra phy of Ukraine is dis puted,
there is a gen eral agree ment to lo cate the Mykolaiv Sands and
their bi otic con tent in the lower Badenian (see Petryczenko et
al., 1994; Peryt and Peryt, 1994; Harzhauser et al., 2003; Kroh,
2005, 2007; Radwañski et al., 2006, p. 99).

The Mykolaiv Sands is thought co eval with the clas si cal
Korytnica se quence in Po land (see Ba³uk and Radwañski,
1977; Radwañski et al., 2006), as well as with a part at least of
the Badenian stratotype at the Baden-Sooss sec tion in the Vi -
enna Ba sin (see Rögl et al., 2008). Less ob vi ously the
foraminiferal (lagenid) ecozonation of the Cen tral Paratethys
may be ap plied to the Mykolaiv Sands, though this is not
clearly com pat i ble with the cal car e ous nannoplankton dat ing
of the Pol ish part of the Fore-Carpathian Ba sin (see Rögl and
Brandstätter, 1993, pp. 142–144).

OVERALL LITHOLOGY 
OF SANDS

The petrographic con tent of the Mykolaiv Sands is very
mo not o nous, being com posed of quartz with vari able but mi -
nor ad mix tures of glauconite, clay min er als (illite and/or

folidoide), as well as cal car e ous mud and bioclasts. All these
ac ces so ries may lo cally dom i nate, to form in ter ca la tions of
sandy marl or lime stone. The clay con tent, when moist ened,
gives rise to a gray-green ish hue of vari able ex tinc tion, in
places rem i nis cent of glauconite, true grains of which oc cur
solely in the pure sand. Most of the lay ers, re gard less to their
thick ness which rang es from centi metres up to ten metres at
Sykhiv, are more or less unconsolidated.

All the bioclasts are calcitic, aragonitic ones hav ing been
com pletely leached dur ing diagenesis. More over, the larger
bioclasts are heavily ar moured with sand grains due to pres -
sure-so lu tion (see Radwañski and Wysocka, 2001; Radwañski
et al., 2012).

The cal cite-ce mented sand lay ers ap pear in par tic u lar parts
of some sec tions (e.g., at Stratyn), and their struc tural and
biogenic con tent al lows interpretion as beachrock (Radwañski
et al., 2012).

A diagenetic sup ply of sil ica is in di cated by the pres er va tion,
in un con sol i dated quartz sands, of si lici fied wood frag ments of
vari able shape and size (see be low). Not dis cussed herein are lo -
cal oc cur rences of com pact quartzites, used as build ing ma te ri als
a cen tury ago, and in ter preted by Pazdro (1953) as hav ing
formed via sil ica sup ply through tec tonic fis sures. 

THE THICKNESS OF SANDS 
AND THEIR ACCESSIBILITY

The thick ness of the Mykolaiv Sands, no where ex posed in
to tal, has been es ti mated as up to sev eral tens of metres
(£omnicki, 1897, p. 35), up to 40 m, rarely to 90 m (Teisseyre,
1938, p. 115), or up to 60 m (Pazdro, 1953, p. 35). But, if
post-Mio cene block-fault ing tec ton ics is taken into ac count (see
Pazdro, 1953, fig. 9; and Fig. 2 herein), these fig ures must be re -
duced to al most a half. That is, 20 to 45 metres at max i mum.

At pres ent, the new sand ex po sures show sec tions up to
20 metres thick (Fig. 3), re sult ing from the lo gis tics of quar ry -
ing, ground wa ter seepages in cluded (e.g., at Stradch). Where a
thicker se quence was met by deeper quar ry ing, its lower parts
are now aban doned and cov ered with scree (e.g., at Stratyn, see
Radwañski et al., 2012). 

In most sec tions stud ied, the ex posed se quence of the
Mykolaiv Sands rep re sents its ter mi nal part, topped by the
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Fig. 2. Gen er al ized sec tion through Opole Mi nor (A–B line in Fig. 1), to show the Mid dle Mio cene (Badenian) 
se quences over ly ing the Cre ta ceous base ment; adapted from Pazdro (1953, fig. 9) 
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Fig. 3. Typ i cal ex po sures of the Mykolaiv Sands

A – Khorosno – in tense quar ry ing: the en tire hill is to be ex ploited; B – Romaniv – lo cal quar ry ing along a stream es carp ment; 
C – Swirzh – lo cal quar ry ing by the road run ning through a for ested hill



lithothamnian lime stones or lo cally by the Ratyn Lime stones
(see Peryt and Peryt, 1994). Only one sec tion, at Gleboviti near
Bibrka, car ries both the lithothamnian lime stones at the top and
in situ coniferan stumps (si lici fied) in dic a tive of pre served
ground level (Radwañski and Wysocka, 2001). The thick ness
of that sec tion, mea sur ing some 12 metres, is re duced, hav ing
ac cu mu lated on a hum mock of the Cre ta ceous base ment that
was named the Bibrka-Mykolaiv range (Teisseyre, 1938;
Pazdro, 1953). 

REVIEW OF SEDIMENTARY
FEATURES

The Mykolaiv Sands com prise a com plex and vari able ar -
ray of units/sets, most strat i fied, but some un strati fied. Within
par tic u lar units/sets, both depositional and deformational sed i -
men tary struc tures are pres ent, of vari able height/thick ness,
and com monly bur rowed. The most com mon types of struc -
tures are re viewed herein, to dem on strate their di ver sity, fre -
quency in a unit/set, and re la tion to the ad ja cent strata in a sec -
tion (Ta ble 1 and Fig. 4).

Di rec tional struc tures are not con stantly ori ented. Their 
range of di rec tions, re gard less to the size of units/sets
(Fig. 4A–D) in cludes all sec tors ex cept the north. The larg est
cross-sets, with straight or con cave foreset laminae tend to be
ori ented south-west erly (Fig. 4A).

Within the sand-pit ex po sures ac ces si ble, par tic u lar
units/sets change lat er ally into, or interfinger with, the sandy
units/sets of other struc tures across very short dis tances.
Change also takes usu ally place ver ti cally, where par tic u lar
units/sets are stacked one above the other in vari able suc ces -
sions, and no pre ferred trend is seen through the whole se -
quence of the Mykolaiv Sands.

The sedimentological data rec og nized al low in ter pre ta tion of 
the depositional bod ies as mi grat ing megaripples of var i ous
kinds, sand bars, slumps, and/or delta-slope bod ies. All of these
are of a vary ing size/ex tent, ac com mo date with, or com ple ment -
ing, the bot tom morphologies of for merly de pos ited bed forms.
On a re gional scale, the par tic u lar units/sets of sand bod ies are
there fore ir reg u larly dis trib uted, and the ver ti cal se quences dif fer 
mark edly from one sec tion to an other.

The biogenic struc tures, be ing bur rows of var i ous kinds,
are pres ent in all units/sets of each sec tion, ex cept for the larg -
est cross-bed ded or structureless sand bod ies.

The deformational struc tures are rec og nized to have
formed by var i ous mech a nisms (Ta ble 1), some caused, or trig -
gered, by seis mic shocks.

GENERAL BIOTIC CONTENT
OF THE MYKOLAIV SANDS

THE FLORAL CONTENT

Apart from the ubiq ui tous ma rine red-al gae Lithothamnium
and its al lies, form ing ei ther nod ules or de tri tus in the sands,
and be com ing rock-build ing in the lime stones over ly ing the

sands, lo cally there are ter res trial plant re mains. Al though spo -
radic, they are di verse, rep re sented by coalified de tri tus, lo cally
fine- grained, com pressed frag ments in casts, as well as smaller
or larger pieces of si lici fied drift wood, all un de ter min able, but
the lat ter oc ca sion ally bored by Te redo (see £omnicki, 1897,
1898).

The new find ings in clude ex am ples of drift wood com -
pletely crum bled away, but the hol low casts con tain ing sandy, 
in ter nal moulds (steinkerns) of tubes of teredinid bi valves
(Fig. 5E).

There are rare, spec tac u lar si lici fied stumps of taxodiacean
co ni fers, over one metre in di am e ter, and pre served in situ at
Gleboviti (see Fig. 5F; Radwañski and Wysocka, 2001, fig. 4
and pl. 1, fig. 1). Large, rounded boul ders of such wood oc cur
also at Stradch.

There are, too, scat tered small pieces of am ber (succinite),
long noted since a re port by Kner in 1851 (see £omnicki, 1897;
Srebrodolski, 1980).

THE FAUNAL CONTENT

All rec og nized fau nal el e ments in the Mykolaiv Sands (see
Figs. 5 and 6) be long to open-ma rine taxa, liv ing in wa ters of
full sa lin ity, as first noted by NiedŸwiedzki (1879) and Hilber
(1882). Oligohaline and/or brack ish el e ments are lack ing. Of
ter res trial groups, no fos sil frag ments (like bones, teeth, ant lers, 
etc.) have been found. All pre served biota are calcitic, arago -
nitic and/or chitinous ones hav ing been to tally been re moved
dur ing diagenesis. Some of the lat ter can, how ever, be rec og -
nized by the more or less ce mented bur rows con structed, and
pre served, in loose sands (of sea anem o nes, poly chaetes, crabs
and shrimps, echinoids, and holo thu rians – see Ta ble 1). Ex -
cep tion ally pre served also are the sand-built in ter nal moulds
(steinkerns) of some bi valves, ei ther of their shells, or their
siphonal tubes, as well as the calcitic col lars of such tubes (see
be low).

The cal cite-shelled biota, spo radic or miss ing in some lay -
ers, be come very com mon in oth ers, to pro duce lo cal mass-oc -
cur rences. This con cerns pri mar ily the echinoderms, both
echinoids and star fish (Fig. 5A–D), the scanty for mer re ports of 
which (NiedŸwiedzki, 1879; Hilber, 1882; £omnicki, 1897,
1898; Szörényi, 1953; Kudrin, 1957a; Kroh, 2005) con trast
with their ubiq ui tous rec og ni tion pres ently (Radwañski and
Wysocka, 2001).

Of the calcitic bi valves, the most com mon are the iso lated
valves of small scal lops (?var i ous spe cies) and oys ter de tri tus.
The lat ter is de rived from a smooth-shelled small spe cies, re -
garded as en demic, Neopycnodonte leopolitana (NiedŸwie -
dzki, 1909), and dis cussed for merly (Radwañski and Wysocka, 
2004, pp. 390, 391). The large scal lop Macrochlamis nodosi -
formis (de Serres in Pusch, 1837) is not un com mon at
Khorosno; its tax on omy fol lows that one re cently re vised by
Mandic (2004).

The cirripedes, apart from a sin gle re port of ?Poecilasma
from Pidiarkiv (Reuss, 1864, pl. 2, fig. 12), clas si fied by With -
ers (1953, pp. 340, 341) as Trilasmis (Poecilasma)
miocaenicum (Reuss, 1864), are rep re sented by nu mer ous
Scalpellum at Khorosno, and rarely by the coral-in hab it ing
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Creusia at Stratyn, both as yet un known from the Ukrai nian
part of the Fore-Carpathian Ba sin, and dis cussed below. 

The bryo zoans, apart from be ing pres ent as fine de tri tus in
many lay ers (e.g., at Romaniv), are rep re sented also by
well-pre served, large col o nies (at Khorosno, Pukiv); they are
pres ently be ing stud ied by Dr. Kamil Zágoršek, of the Na tional
Mu seum at Prague, Czech Re pub lic.

Shark teeth are com mon, oc cur ring sin gly in some sec tions
(e.g., at Gleboviti, Khorosno, Pidiarkiv, Berezhany) and re -
ported ear lier (£omnicki, 1897; Kudrin, 1957b). At Khorosno,
there are as so ci ated toothplates of the rays (Batoidei)
Myliobatis, un known for merly from the Ukrai nian part of the
Fore-Carpathian Ba sin.

ECO-TAPHONOMY OF FOSSILS

As re gards the eco-taphonomy of the Mykolaiv Sands
biota, their mode of pres er va tion is di verse. Biota are ex cep -

tion ally pre served, in life po si tion, as in the stumps of
taxodiacean co ni fers at Gleboviti, and some an i mals. The lat ter
include de tri tus-ar moured tubes of Diopatra-type poly chaetes,
and sandy moulds of the bi valve Panopea, the en vi ron men tal
sig nif i cance of which is dis cussed below.

Ex cept for these cases, all an i mal fos sils were hy dro dy nam -
i cally re worked, to be ei ther dis persed ran domly in a sand layer, 
or ac cu mu lating in cer tain lay ers. In the case of echinoderms,
stud ied sep a rately (Radwañski and Wysocka, 2001), it is even
pos si ble to rec og nize whether en tomb ment took place in life (in 
vivo), or af ter death (post mor tem).

In the case of the star fish Astropecten forbesi Heller, 1858,
their pres er va tion as com plete skel e tons (Fig. 5A, B), lo cally
frag mented (at Gleboviti, Yasnyska, Khorosno), in di cates
rapid burial of freshly dead spec i mens. Some such spec i mens,
within storm lay ers (tempestites) at Gleboviti, ap pear in a po si -
tion typ i cal of mor tal cramp (see Fig. 5A) which sug gests their
burial while still alive (that is, in vivo). The same is in ferred for
the endobenthic echinoids Echinocardium leopolitanum
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T a  b l e  1

The main bod ies of the Mykolaiv Sands, and their fa cies sig nif i cance

Struc tures Char ac ter is tics In ter pre ta tion

)
D(  la

n
oi ti s

o
P

large-scale tab u lar cross-
strat i fi ca tion, oc ca sion ally

in form of clinoforms

Dx

me dium- to coarse-grained sands; av er age
thick ness of sin gle sets about 2–4 m, max i mum

up to 10–15 m; for est laminae straight to sigmoidal

mi gra tion of straight-crested bars or progradation
of a delta slope; high-en ergy shal low-wa ter

en vi ron ment

trough cross-strat i fi ca tion

Dt

me dium- to coarse-grained sands;
set thick ness from 10 to 50 cm 

mi gra tion of curved-crested rip ples; high-en ergy
shal low-wa ter en vi ron ment

rip ple cross-lam i na tion

Dr

fine-grained sands; heights of in di vid ual rip ples range 
be tween 2 and 10 cm; dom i nant asym met ri cal 

and climb ing (rip ple laminae-in-phase and rip ple
laminae-in-drift) rip ples, oc ca sion ally wavy 

and flaser lam i na tion

mi gra tion of wave and wave-formed cur rent
 rip ples; shal low-wa ter en vi ron ment,

(?)up to intertidal

plane bed ding

Dp
var i ous sands; thick ness of sets rarely ex ceeds 10 cm lower- or up per-stage plane beds; 

low- to high-en ergy shal low-wa ter en vi ron ment

large-scale scours 

Ds

large elon gated scours filled with fine-grained,
well-sorted sands; depth up to 10 m, widths range up
to 20 m; con cave sharp and ero sional bot tom sur face;
basal part mas sive, top parts with traces of lam i na tion

and nu mer ous folds and diapirs

grain flow in the form of un der wa ter slump-scours; 
sed i ment move ment caused by over load ing of

slope, rapid drawdown and de struc tion of fron tal
part of a delta body, and/or by seis mic shock

chan nel-like fills

Dch

chan nel-like elon gated forms filled with 
mas sive fine- to coarse-grained sands and/or
organodetrital ma te rial; sharp con cave lower 

bound aries, depth up to 3 m, width to 5 m

storm surge chan nels, lo cally filled by lag de pos its

cie
g

oi
B

)
B(  

in di vidu al  bur rows

Bb

syn- or post-depositional ac tiv ity of shrimps (Callianassa) or crabs (Ocypode),
 as well as un de ter mined sea anem o nes, bi valves and holo thu rians

maze of “bur row-ghosts” 
of var i ous size,

to tally blur ring pri mary
depositional struc tures

Bm

to tal de struc tion of depositional struc tures, formed by long-terme ac tiv ity 
of abun dant bot tom dwell ers

)
F( la

n
oita

mr
ofe

D

slump (fold and diapir)
struc tures

Ff

high est parts of scour infills, ver ti cal
or over turned anticlines and syn clines,

com monly de tached, with strongly de formed flex ure
zones; up to 2 m height 

caused by col lapse of large-scale bars
or delta slopes and/or by seis mic shock

con vo lute bed ding

Fc

small-scale folds un der lain or
over lain by non-de formed de pos its; de formed layer

thick ness up to 30 cm; an ti cli nal parts
are steep and chev ron-like, synclinal

are flat

re sult of re versed den sity gra di ent or sed i ment
liq ue fac tion; caused by over bur den of over ly ing

de pos its, seis mic shock and/or move ment 
of liq ue fied sed i ment

pseudonodule struc tures

Fp

dis turbed bed ding in form of ovate or spher i cal
masses sur rounded by mas sive sands

fluid-loss struc tures, pro duced by es cap ing wa ter,
break ing up wards through pri mary lam i na tion;

caused by grav ity mass move ment or deformational 
shear of cur rents

structureless

Fs

sands com pletely de void of any sed i men tary
struc tures; bod ies up to 15 m thick

ho mogeni sa tion caused by rapid sed i men ta tion,
to tal bioturbation, redeposition, and/or liq ue fac tion
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Fig. 4. Sed i men tary struc tures of Mykolaiv Sands 

A – progradational set of large-scale tab u lar cross-strat i fi ca tion, downlapping on plane-strat i fied sands (Sykhiv); B – cosets of tab u lar cross-strat i fi ca tion
(Khorosno); C – chan nel-like in fills (base out lined) cut into cosets of tab u lar and trough cross-strat i fied sands (Khorosno); D – cosets of tab u lar
cross-strat i fi ca tion with sin gle Ophiomorpha bur rows (Hlukhivets); E – large-scale cross-sec tion of a gi ant scour filled with structureless sands
(Hlukhivets); F – cosets of synsedimentary de formed lay ers (Khorosno); G – small-scale fold de for ma tions over lain by non-de formed de pos its, to show
that south-in clined an ti cli nal parts are steep whereas syn clines are flat (Romaniv); H – close-up of con vo lute bed ding (Romaniv); for ex pla na tions see Ta -
ble 1 and Fig ure 8
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Fig. 5. Eco-taphonomic vari ants of fos sils oc cur ring in the Mykolaiv Sands

A – star fish Astropecten forbesi Heller, 1858, bur ied in vivo in a storm layer at Gleboviti (field photo); B – an other spec i men of star fish Astropecten
forbesi Heller, 1858 (oral view) from a storm layer at Gleboviti; C – echinoid Echinocardium leopolitanum Radwañski and Wysocka, 2001 (top and side
views), bur ied in vivo, with fully pre served spine can opy, to show a spine ar ray: fg – fron tal groove ter mi nated with api cal tuft spines (folded), at – anal tuft 
spines, st – subanal tuft spines, p – locomotory spines; storm layer at Gleboviti; D – cur rent-ori ented (imbricated), na ked tests of Echinocardium
leopolitanum Radwañski and Wysocka, 2001, in a tab u lar (di ag o nal) cross-bed ded set at Gleboviti; E – sandy in ter nal moulds (steinkerns) of teredinid bi -
valves which bored into a tim ber log (dis in te grated), from Romaniv; F – large, si lici fied stump of a taxodiacean co ni fer (field photo) pre served in situ at
the base of the Mid dle Mio cene (Badenian) sec tion at Gleboviti; scale bar is 1 cm; shovel on Fig ure 5F is about 0.5 m



Radwañski and Wysocka, 2001, which are com monly pre -
served with a com plete spine can opy (see Fig. 5C) when ex -
humed, and re-bur ied by a storm sand-sheet. In the case of cur -
rent de po si tion, the tests are spine less, de void of can o pies, thus
hav ing been bur ied ev i dently af ter death and par tial de com po -
si tion of their skel e tons. Such a mode of pres er va tion is typ i cal
in pla nar cross-bed ded lay ers (in sets with straight foreset
laminae) where the echinoid tests are usu ally cur rent-ori ented
(imbricated, see Fig. 5D).

In terms of en vi ron men tal sig nif i cance, the Mykolaiv
Sands and in the basal part of the over ly ing lime stones (see
Figs. 7 and 8) in clude fos sils which, us ing uniformitarian cri te -
ria, in di cate ex tremely shal low subtidal to intertidal life con di -
tions. At Khorosno, there are ver ti cally pre served tubes,
heavily ar moured with shell de tri tus (see Fig. 7B1), com pa ra ble 
to those of the pres ent-day poly chaetes of Diopatra type. They
re in force the tubes (see Myers, 1970, fig. 1c; adapted in Fig.
7B2 herein) to pro tect them against a “to-and-fro” mo tion of
tidal wa ter and its sed i ment load (see also Fig. 7B3). 

At Gleboviti, the up per most parts of siphonal tubes of the
bi valve ge nus Stirpulina Stoliczka, 1870, or its con ge ner
Clavagella, Lamarck, 1818 are sim i larly con structed. These
fun nel-shaped col lars (see Fig. 7A1), built of cal cite, are the
only pre served frag ments of these bi valves, the ar agon ite-built
re main ing part of the tubes and the whole shell be ing dis solved
(Ba³uk and Radwañski, 1984; Figs. 2 and 7A2, A3 herein;
Dulai, 1996). 

Sim i lar life re quire ments are also in ferred from the clus ters
of endobenthic bi valves Panopea  (see Fig. 7C), pre served as
sandy in ter nal moulds of orig i nally aragonitic shells. Their
moulds, mass-oc cur ring lo cally (e.g., at Romaniv, see Fig. 8;
in di vid u ally at Stratyn, see Fig. 7D), all stand ver ti cally in life
po si tion, as do liv ing bi valves stretch ing out their si phons,
through a sandy layer, to a tem po rary Mid dle Mio cene
(Badenian) sed i ment/wa ter in ter face.

Uniformitarian cri te ria may, in the Mykolaiv Sands, also be 
ap plied to the cirripede ge nus Creusia Leach, 1817, the pres -
ent-day rep re sen ta tives of which live as ob li gate as endo-com -
men sals of scleractinian cor als in ex tremely shal low-ma rine
hab i tats (see Boucot, 1990, pp. 15–18). Their calcitic shells, as
those from Stratyn (Fig. 6B1, B2) we in fer as de rived from ar -
agon ite,  scleractinian col o nies, via surf ac tion or oth er wise hy -
dro dy nam i cally rather then by chem i cal fil ter ing [The lat ter
was not a case in the Creusia shells stud ied, as they are con -
tained in a sand ma trix (see Fig. 6B1, B2), in stead of rest ing in a
hol low left af ter a dis solved scleractinian col ony]. There are
bathymetric (shal low est to intertidal) and cli ma tic (sub- to trop -
i cal) re quire ments in ex tant spe cies of this ge nus.

This fa cies- or sub strate-re stricted biota may in di cate ei ther
an in situ pres er va tion to form an autochthonous com mu -
nity/as sem blage (e.g., taxodiacean stumps in sands; Diopatra
and Panopea from over ly ing beds, see be low), or the fos sils
(frag men tary like Stirpulina, com plete as Creusia) more com -
monly be long to allo chthonous as sem blages which dom i nate in 
the sec tions stud ied. Those, be ing pre served near the orig i nal
life hab i tats, are clas si fied as parautochthonous as sem blages.

All allochthonous as sem blages stud ied have vari able con -
tent and di verse fre quency. All in clude rep re sen ta tives of di -
verse eco log i cal groups, rang ing from endo- and epibenthic,

ses sile and vagile, nektic (sharks) to pe lagic (drift wood,
?succinite). Apart from the plants and shark teeth, all in ver te -
brate fos sils con tained are ei ther rep re sented by their com plete
shells/tests (such as echinoids with their spine can opy, star fish
skel e tons, the cirripede Creusia), or by dis in te grated/dis sem i -
nated parts/os si cles (such as iso lated echinoid spines and
plastrons, star fish os si cles, small scal lop valves). Of the lat ter
group, there also oc cur lo cally (at Khorosno), but quite com -
mon there, dis sem i nated plates of the stalked cirripede ge nus
Scalpellum Leach, 1817, un known as yet from the Ukrai nian
part of the Fore-Carpathian Ba sin; the col lected plates (see Fig.
6A1, A2) re sem ble Scalpellum burdigalense Des Mou lins, 1875 
(see With ers, 1953, fig. 95).

THE BURROWS

Di verse bur rows are typ i cal fea tures of all sec tions stud ied.
The most com mon are “clas si cal” Ophiomorpha nodosa
Lundgren, 1891, as cribed for over half a cen tury (Weimer and
Hoyt, 1964) to shrimps of the ge nus Callianassa Leach, 1814.
Their pres ent-day pro ducer C. ma jor Say, 1818, is now a days
clas si fied to the ge nus Callichurus (see Goldring et al., 2004).
These bur rows, ei ther very fri a ble, or more less firmly ce -
mented, oc cur sin gly in most of the lay ers through out the whole 
se quence (see Fig. 8), ex cept in some thick-bed ded ones
(cross- bed ded, or ho mog e nous). In some ho ri zons they are
abun dant, crowded to gether densely in ver ti cal po si tion (e.g., at 
Stratyn).

The less com mon bur rows are these of the Ghost Crab
Ocypode, usu ally as so ci ated with those of Callichurus, and fre -
quent in some ho ri zons, mostly at Stratyn from where they have 
been described (Radwañski et al., 2012).

Lo cally abun dant, and mass-ag gre gated in re sid ual lags, are 
bur rows of echinoids Echinocardium leopolitanum (e.g., at
Gleboviti, Yasnyska), which have also been stud ied separately
(Radwañski and Wysocka, 2001, pl. 8, figs. 1, 2). 

There are large, in di vid ual mul ti ple-fun nel shaped bur rows, 
20–30 centi metres deep, which are as cribed to the ac tiv ity of
sea anem o nes (see Wysocka, 2002, p. 553, pl. 9, figs. 1, 2 and
4; Radwañski et al., 2012).

There are also un de ter mined pocket-shaped bur rows com -
pa ra ble to these of pres ent-day holo thu rians of Thyone-type
(cf. Howard, 1968, fig. 2), and bur rows which may be as cribed
to the ac tiv ity of poly chaetes and bi valves other than those dis -
cussed above. 

TYPICAL SECTIONS

In Opole Mi nor, sev eral tens of ex po sures of the Mykolaiv 
Sands show the vari abil ity of sed i men tary struc tures and bi -
otic con tent. End mem bers are shown on se lected sec tions
(Fig. 8), one of which (Gleboviti) has pre vi ously been stud ied
sys tem at i cally. 

Romaniv, an aban doned lo cal sand-pit (pre vi ously un re -
ported), lies along a stream es carp ment, ex pos ing a tri par tite
sec tion about 15 m thick. It starts with fine-grained, strongly
de formed, and oc ca sion ally structureless sands, where
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Fig. 6. Allochthonous as sem blages of fos sils at Khorosno and Stratyn

A – stalked cirripede Scalpellum burdigalense Des Mou lins, 1875: A1 – re stored ar ray (right side) of plates ar mour ing the capitulum, com bined from des
Mou lins (1875, pl. 2) and With ers (1953, fig. 95), and iso lated plates from Khorosno: s – left scutum (outer and in ner views), c – ca rina (side and top
views), cl – right carinolatus (outer and in ner views), ail – ad di tional infralatus (outer and in ner views), t – tevgum, ul – up per latus, il – intramedian latus, rl 
– rostral latus; A2 – ca rina and right carinolatus of other spec i mens, iso lated plates; B1–B2 – two spec i mens of the cirripede Creusia sp., in top (B1) and side
(B2) views, from Stratyn; C – iso lated (sub strate de tached) crowns of the cirripede Balanus sp., from Khorosno; D – com plete bryo zoan col ony of ?Sertella 
(?Retepora) type, from Khorosno; scale bar is 0.5 cm
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Fig. 7. Intertidal fos sils of the Mykolaiv Sands and over ly ing lime stones

A1 – fun nel-shaped col lars (a group of three, and one iso lated) of siphonal tubes of the bi valve Stirpulina from Gleboviti; A2, A3 – scheme of the shell struc -
ture in Stirpulina bacillum (Brocchi, 1814) from the Korytnica Ba sin in Po land (adapted from Ba³uk and Radwañski, 1984, fig. 2); in spec i men from A3 an
iso lated col lar (A1) is mounted, to show the whole shell con struc tion; B1 – tube of a polychaete of Diopatra-type from Khorosno; B2 – scheme of tube of the 
pres ent-day Diopatra cuprea (Bosc, 1803) from the Geor gia coast, U.S.A. (adapted from Myers, 1970, fig. 1a); B3 – sim i lar tube con struc tion from the
pres ent-day intertidal Gomso Bay, west ern coast of South Ko rea (photo by A. Wysocka, 2006); C – Panopea in ter nal mould (steinkern) in life po si tion of
the bi valve at Romaniv, field photo; D – iso lated spec i men (in ter nal mould) of Panopea from Stratyn; in Fig ure 7A2–A3, B1–B3 and C in di cated is a tem po -
rary sed i ment/wa ter in ter face; scale bar is 1 cm



small-scale south-in clined folds pre dom i nate. An ti cli nal parts
of these folds are steeper, than synclinal ones, and they are
over lain by non-de formed de pos its. In the up per part, a large-
 scale, low-an gle cross-bed ded set with abun dant Ophiomorpha 
bur rows is pres ent. Above, there are pla nar cross-bed ded bio -
calcarenites. The sec tion is ter mi nated by marly lime stones, the 
low er most layer of which has com mon Panopea pre served as
sandy shell moulds; these stretch out with their gap ing valves
up wards, in life po si tion, to rep re sent an autochthonous com -
mu nity or “frozen be hav iour” (sensu Boucot, 1990).   

The bi otic con tent of allochthonous as sem blages, apart
from the bryo zoan de tri tus, is very scanty, con taining the large
foraminifer Heterostegina and the small echinoid Echino -
cyamus.

Stradch, an aban doned sand-pit, dis plays large chan -
nel-like infills and deformational sed i men tary struc tures that
re cur sev eral times in the sec tion. The chan nel-like infills, in
most cases, are structureless in their lower parts (but con tain re -
sid ual lags) and strongly de formed in their up per parts. More -
over, the larg est ones are as so ci ated with de for ma tions of the
sur round ing sand, rang ing from small-scale con vo lute bed ding
to diapirs 2 metres high (see Wysocka, 2002, pl. 7, fig. 1) likely
generated by over load of chan nel infills upon co he sive un sta -
ble sands. The 20 m thick se quence is di rectly over lain, with a
sharp bound ary, by the Ratyn Lime stones.

Bi otic con tent com prises only large boul ders of si lici fied
wood seemingly in re sid ual lags of the chan nel-like infills.

The sec tion is in ter preted as rep re sent ing a deeper off shore
set ting with shore-faced sand-masses re peat edly slumped due
to gra di ent in creases and/or a seis mic trig ger ing.

Sykhiv, a newly re-opened sand-pit (see Wysocka, 2002),
dis plays a bi par tite se quence more than 20 m thick
(cf. Teisseyre, 1938, p. 127), the lower part of which is built of
tab u lar cosets of pla nar bed ding, with sub or di nate cross-bed -
ding, all hav ing been al most com pletely blurred by in tense
biotur bation. The up per part is a very large cross-strat i fied set,
unfossiliferous, and di rected to wards the south-west (Fig. 4A).
Spo rad i cally, chan nel-like scours filled with structu reless
sands ap pear in the lower unit con tain ing nu mer ous echinoid
bur rows. The equence is over lain by marly red-al gal (lithotha -
mnian) lime stones. 

The sec tion is in ter preted as a re sult of rapid de po si tion, ei -
ther of an ex tremely large (10 metres high), cross-strat i fied sand
bar (pre sum ably of storm or i gin), or progradation of a delta
slope, which de vel oped upon a mo not o nous pla nar-bed ded
rhyth mic se ries of interbedded tab u lar and cross-bed ded sets. 

Gleboviti, a partly aban doned sand-pit, where ex ploi ta tion
reached nearly to the Up per Cre ta ceous base ment upon which
the si lici fied stumps of taxodiacean co ni fers are rooted
(Radwañski and Wysocka, 2001; Wysocka, 2002). The sec tion 
com prises a 12 m thick se quence built of fine-grained sand
units with var i ous depositional and biogenic struc tures. The
lower part is dom i nated by tab u lar cross-strat i fied sets, the mid -
dle one by cross-sets strongly bioturbated by the echinoid
Echinocardium leopolitanum. Above them, a large-scale tab u -
lar cross-strat i fied set oc curs. The se quence is ter mi nated by
tab u lar cross-sets with sin gle bur rows Ophiomorpha, and over -
lain by sandy red-al gal (lithothamnian) lime stones. 

The bi otic con tent is dom i nated by the ubiq ui tous echinoid
Echinocardium leopolitanum Radwañski and Wysocka, 2001,
lo cally mass-ag gre gated, and pre served ei ther with spine can o -
pies or as na ked tests. Spine-bear ing ex am ples pres ent in storm
lay ers, are as so ci ated with the star fish Astropecten forbesi
Heller, 1858, pre served as com plete skel e tons. Na ked tests are
con tained in cross-sets, and are com monly imbricated. Other
fos sils are ex tremely rare, and include tube col lars of the bi -
valve Stirpulina and shark teeth (Odontaspis, Isurus).

The sec tion is in ter preted as a fa cies suc ces sion of fa cies
that ranges from an in ferred coastal swamp un der go ing trans -
gres sion, to a dis tal sublittoral and deeper off shore set ting,
within a se quence of the re duced thick ness (cf. Fig. 8). The
mass-oc cur rence of Echinocardium leopolitanum sug gests its
prov e nance (as for the co-as so ci ated Stirpulina) from nearby
intertidal set tings, as with pres ent-day rel a tives (see Radwañski 
and Wysocka, 2001, p. 307; and Hig gins, 1974, pl. 7b).

Stratyn, an aban doned sand-pit, has its lower part cov ered
by quarry dumps. The ac ces si ble part of the sec tion, over
10 metres thick shows ubiq ui tous and di verse bur rows, of
which those of the Ghost Crab Ocypode have been stud ied sep -
a rately (Radwañski et al., 2012), and is over lain by marly
biocalcarenites. The lower part of the sec tion is lo cally un cov -
ered, to show ho mo ge neous sand, with an es ti mated thick ness
of some 20–30 metres.

The scarce biota is rep re sented by small in ver te brates, of
which the rarest, but fa cies in dic a tive, are the cirripedes
Creusia (the only ex am ples in the Mykolaiv Sands). More fre -
quent are poorly pre served in ar tic u late brachi o pods Cra nia (?
or Craniscus), the echinoids Echinocyamus and Spatangus,
iso lated os si cles of the star fish Astropecten, small scal lops
and/or oys ter de tri tus, as well as scattered large foraminifers
Heterostegina.

The sec tion is in ter preted (cf. Radwañski et al., 2012) as re -
flect ing progradation, through shal low subtidal to intertidal.
Ex tremely shal low depths are in di cated both by the bur rows’
pro ducer, the Ghost Crab Ocypode, as well as by the cirripedes
and brachi o pods of likely parautochthonous na ture. Their, re -
mains in the lim ited depth of wa ter, were de pos ited very near
the liv ing com mu ni ties.

Khorosno, an in tensely ex ploited large sand-pit (pre vi -
ously un re ported) shows a sec tion about 20 m thick which is
com posed of two parts. The lower, about 10 m thick, is built of
fine-grained quartz sands, with sig nif i cant ad mix ture of cal car -
e ous mud and clay min er als, show ing chan nel-like scours
(Fig. 4C) cut into cosets of tab u lar and trough cross-strat i fied
sands (Fig. 4B, C). The basal parts of the scour infills are
structureless, whereas the top parts are char ac ter ized by traces
of lam i na tion and nu mer ous fold and diapir de for ma tions
(Fig. 4F). The same pat tern takes place re peat edly, and par tic u -
lar scours and/or cosets of de formed sandy lay ers are ver ti cally
stacked. The de for ma tions show south wards in cli na tion of
over turned anticlines, dy ing out up wards. These strata are cov -
ered by slightly de formed lam i nated sands with some clay
(illlite and/or folidoide). All are in cised by a very large chan -
nel-like infill, capped by pla nar-bed ded shal lower sands with
ubiq ui tous Ophiomorpha bur rows.
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The bi otic con tent is the most di verse among the sec tions
stud ied. Con tained mostly in cross-sets, it is com posed of
red-al gal and fine bryo zoan de tri tus, in which larger bryo zoan
col o nies are com mon (Fig. 6D), as so ci ated with nu mer ous
large foraminifers (Amphistegina), empty crowns of the small
acorn bar na cle Balanus (Fig. 6C) and dis sem i nated plates of
the stalked bar na cle Scalpellum (Fig. 6A1, A2), as well as

echinoderm clasts. The lat ter, tax o nom i cally fil tered (sensu
Nebelsick, 1995), con tain mar ginal os si cles of the star fish
Astropecten, vari ably dam aged tests of the echinoid Hemi -
patagus ocellatus (Defrance, 1827) and their frag ments, the
same as bro ken frag ments of Echinocardium leopolitanum and
of large Clypeaster sp. and Conolampas sp. The num ber of
echinoid spe cies to tals twelve.
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Fig. 8. Se lected sec tions of the Mykolaiv Sands, to ex em plify the di ver sity of sand bod ies yield ing vari able sed i men tary
and biogenic struc tures, and their ver ti cal suc ces sion

For other ex pla na tion see Ta ble 1 and Fig ure 4; lo ca tions of intertidal biota in over ly ing lime stones are ar rowed



The nektic el e ments are rep re sented by the very com mon
small, and rarely by large, scal lops Macrochlamis
nodosiformis (de Serres in Pusch, 1837), as well as by shark
teeth (Odontaspis, Galeocerdo, Megalodon) and toothplates of 
rays (Myliobatis). 

The sec tion is in ter preted as a re sult of ac cu mu la tion,
mostly by bot tom cur rents, of di verse fau nal re mains which are
oth er wise un der-rep re sented or ab sent in other sec tions stud ied. 
The cur rent-sorted re mains form typ i cal allochthonous as sem -
blages. Their mem bers show the di ver sity of the bi otic com mu -
ni ties and their life con di tions over an ex tent of sea floor rang -
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Fig. 9. Shark teeth from the Mykolaiv Sands; in ner (lin gual) and outer (la bial) views

A–C – Odontaspis acutissima Agassiz, 1844, from Khorosno; D, E – Odontaspis cuspidata Agassiz, 1844, from Gleboviti; F, G – Isurus hastalis
(Agassiz, 1843): F – lower pos te rior tooth (coll. M. Bieñkowska, 2006), G – up per an te rior tooth, both from Gleboviti; H – Isurus retroflexus (Agassiz,
1843), lat eral tooth from Khorosno; I, J – Carcharodon megalodon Agassiz, 1843: I – from Khorosno, J –  from Pidiarkiv (coll. Makowski, 1936); K, L –
Galeocerdo aduncus Agassiz, 1843: K – pos te rior tooth, L – lat eral tooth, both from Khorosno; M – Hemipristis serra Agassiz, 1843: right lower lat eral
tooth in in ner (lin gual) view, from Berezhany (col lec tion of O. Stalennyi, Ternopil); scale bar is 1 cm



ing from eulittoral hab i tats (Balanus, Scalpellum), sublittoral
phothic zone of sea grass beds (bryo zoans, Amphi stegina,
Echinocyamus, ?Clypeaster, ?Conolampas), to var i ous off -
shore sandy bot toms (Astropecten, abun dant but dwarf ish
echinoids Psammechinus), with com mon nektic el e ments
(sharks and rays). Some of these forms (the cirripede
Scalpellum, the ray Myliobatis) are new for the Ukrai nian part
of the Fore-Carpathian Ba sin.

A NOTE ON SHARKS

The Mykolaiv Sands con tain com mon and di verse shark re -
mains. Five gen era have been rec og nized (see Fig. 9A–M):
Odontaspis, Isurus (Oxyrhina), Galeocerdo, Carcharodon,
and Hemipristis1. Typ i cally, their ex tant rep re sen ta tives are
large, mea sur ing up to 3–5 metres (Carcharodon even more) in 
length. This is ap par ently puz zling, if we con sider the en vi ron -
men tal con di tions dur ing de po si tion of the Mykolaiv Sands,
sug gest ing a lack of space and of po ten tial food for such large
sharks. The three of the in di cated gen era, the Mako Shark
(Isurus), the Ti ger Shark (Galeocerdo), and the White Shark
(Carcharodon), are known to day for their ex treme fe roc ity (see 
Budker, 1971, p. 119). Through out the whole re gion of the
Mykolaiv Sands, no sat is fac tory food source for them has been
found. Of po ten tial prey such as tele ost fish and/or smaller ma -
rine mam mals, no re mains have as yet been found; dol phins
(noted by £omnicki, 1897 and Kudrin, 1957a, b) and por poises 
(Kudrin and Tatarinov, 1965), are rep re sented by  sin gle oc cur -
rences of bones/ver te brae.

The space was lim ited by the for ma tion of di verse sand
bod ies, some ris ing to sea level. Such shal lows/shoals could be
fa vour able only for the small est, the Sand Shark (Odontaspis),
that to day ven tures into shal low off shore sand re gions. This
shark ap pears to be the com mon est (see Fig. 9A–E) through out
the Mykolaiv Sands.

The rar est of the sharks rec og nized is the Snaggletooth
Shark (Hemipristis), pres ent-day rep re sen ta tives of which live
in coastal wa ters of the In dian Ocean (Cappetta, 1987, p. 119);
its teeth (see Fig. 9M) have not for merly been re ported from the 
Ukrai nian part of the Fore-Carpathian Ba sin.

The sharks in these de pos its may sim ply have starved when
prowl ing/wan der ing amidst the shoals and shal lows of the
Mykolaiv Sands, perhaps in dic a tive of the open sea ways
through which they could spread from other Paratethyan bas -
ins, from where they are com monly known (see Radwañski,
1965; Schultz, 1998, pl. 55), as in other shal low ma rine Mio -
cene bas ins in Eu rope (see e.g., Leriche, 1957). This shark as -
sem blage dif fers dis tinctly from those (which is com posed of
such gen era as Heptranchias, ?Mitsukurina, Alopias, and
Cetorhinus) typ i cal of the open-oce anic (Tethyan) realm pre -

vail ing ear lier in the Oligocene of the Carpathian Ba sin (see
Bieñkowska-Wasiluk and Radwañski, 2009).

REGIONAL INTERPRETATION

In gen eral, the Mykolaiv Sands stud ied al low to un der stand
their body as rep re sent ing an ex ten sive re gional  sandbody ac -
cre tion prism which, in the Ukrai nian part of the
Fore-Carpathian Ba sin, car peted the pre-Mio cene to pog ra phy
at the mar gin of the East-Eu ro pean Plat form, though not reach -
ing the zone that was grad u ally down thrown south-west wards
to wards the Carpathian Foredeep. Such a tec tonic set ting is
thus iden ti cal to that rec og nized in the Holy Cross Moun tains
(see Radwañski, 1973, fig. 13) and Lublin Up land (see
Wysocka, 2002, fig. 11) in the Pol ish part of the
Fore-Carpathian Ba sin. This unit, though, cov ers a much larger
ex tent and has a more com plex anat omy, gov erned by both the
pre-Mio cene to pog ra phy of the re gion and the dy namic con di -
tions of the Mid dle Mio cene (Badenian) trans gres sion.

The sand sup ply is in ferred to have been from Paleogene
ero sion of the East-Eu ro pean hin ter land of Podolia and
Volhynia (Radwañski et al., 2012). The mode of its de liv ery is 
as yet un known: nei ther fluviatile or ae olian trans port, nor
deltaic in put has been rec og nized in the se quences stud ied. All
fa cies stud ied (see Ta ble 1) are typ i cal of very shal low-ma rine,
high-en ergy bot tom con di tions.

At the first stage of trans gres sion, sand was swept into top o -
graphic de pres sions of Paleogene age, with an early sug ges tion
(Teisseyre, 1938), of cur rent de po si tion along the leesides of
bot tom hum mocks of the Cre ta ceous base ment, re main ing
plau si ble. An un even bot tom mor phol ogy, at this stage, con -
trolled cur rent di rec tions (Wysocka, 2002) un til the this to pog -
ra phy was smoothed by sed i men ta tion to form an ex ten sive off -
shore zone. As long as to pog ra phy re mained, slump ing and liq -
ue fac tion were lo cally im por tant, to pro duce ho mog e nized
sand bod ies up to 15 metres thick. Then, the sand bod ies were
in flu enced by storms agents (with scour ing and re sid ual lags),
or by waves and cur rents, to pro duce sand bars of vari able
heights (up to 4, rarely to 10–15 metres). Amongst these the
pla nar to small-scale cross-strat i fied se quences sug gest me an -
der pro cesses, some rem i nis cent of tidal creeks (see Wysocka,
2002, figs. 10, 11). As there is no ev i dence of tidal ac tion in the
Fore-Carpathian Ba sin, such con di tions are thought to have in -
volved ex treme off shore winds (a “pseudotidal ef fect”) or re -
gional lowstands. The lat ter could have re sulted from tec tonic
up lift of the shore and ad ja cent hin ter land, or from com pen sa -
tion of sub si dence by ter res trial in creas ing sup ply (significant
evap o ra tion is pre cluded, based on the fau nal evidences).

Within this phys i cal back ground, the biosedimentary struc -
tures of the Mykolaiv Sands are im por tant. The best de fined
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bur rows, those pro duced by shrimps (Callianassa vel
Callichurus) and crabs (Ocypode), yield en vi ron men tal in for -
ma tion con sis tent with the sed i men tary data. These bur rows in -
di cate ex tremely shal low-ma rine high-en ergy hab i tats, un der
sub trop i cal to trop i cal cli ma tic con di tions (see Goldring et al.,
2004; Radwañski et al., 2012). Those of the Ghost Crab
Ocypode doc u ment lo cal emer gence (e.g., at Stratyn, see
Radwañski et al., 2012).

Un der these con di tions, the ubiq ui tous ses sile and vagile
benthos flour ished, with biodiversity greater than in the Pol ish
part of the Fore-Carpathian Ba sin. In both parts, Pol ish and
Ukrai nian, the to tal ma rine as sem blages, from var i ous fa cies,
in di cate an in flux of trop i cal/sub trop i cal el e ments of the Indo-
 West Pa cific Bioprovince (Ba³uk and Radwañski, 1977;
Radwañska, 1992; Radwañski et al., 2006). Fau nal el e ments
new to the Ukrai nian part of the Fore-Carpathian Ba sin in clude
the cirripede Creusia, the bur row ing crab Ocypode, and the
shark Hemipristis. The bi otic con di tions il lus trate well the
global Langhian Cli ma tic Op ti mum of the ear li est Mid dle Mio -
cene, prevaling dur ing the early Badenian (see Harzhauser et
al., 2003, p. 336; Kroh, 2007).

Trop i cal/sub trop i cal cli ma tic con di tions pre vailed across
the whole Fore-Carpathian Ba sin, re gard less of its north ern -
most lo ca tion among the net work of Paratethyan bas ins. These
con di tions were thus ev i dently warmer than those sug gested by 
Kroh (2007, p. 195), though a wider ex tent of the trop i cal zone
in early Mid dle Mio cene time was also con sid ered by that au -
thor (Kroh, 2007, p. 169).

The vari able bot tom mor phol ogy in the stud ied part of the
Fore-Carpathian Ba sin cre ated a num ber of more or less spe -
cial ized com mu ni ties (some monospecific), which were in ter -
mit tently de stroyed in high-en ergy events, such as storms,
strong waves and cur rent scour ing. Most of the fau nal as sem -
blages pre served were swept out of their life po si tions, and de -
pos ited at a shorter (parautochthonous as sem blages) or greater
(allochthonous as sem blages) dis tances from them. Deeper ero -
sion could lo cally pro duce re sid ual lags of early ce mented
echinoid bur rows (of Echinocardium at Gleboviti; see
Radwañski and Wysocka, 2001, p. 309 and pl. 8, figs. 1, 2).
The rare autochthonous as sem blages, apart from the taxo -
diacean stumps, pre served in situ in their life po si tion, in clude
the Ocypode bur rows in dic a tive of sub- to intertidal con di tions. 
The lat ter sug gest a diminishing wa ter col umn at the fi nal de -
vel op men tal stage of the Mykolaiv Sands.

Over ly ing the Mykolaiv Sands are (ex cept for the lo cal
Ratyn Lime stones) the lithothamnian lime stones of the Mid-
 Lithothamnian Ho ri zon, the re gional sig nif i cance of which re -
mains un clear. Their vari able struc ture (sandy or clay in ter ca la -
tions) and thick ness (from sev eral centi metres to sev eral
metres, lo cally up to 20 m; see £omnicki, 1897; Teisseyre,
1938; Pazdro, 1953), as well as a to tal ab sence of higher-en -
ergy dy namic events, sug gests a re gional dy namic lull. 

In the sec tions stud ied, the bound ary be tween the Mykolaiv 
Sands and the Mid-Lithothamnian Ho ri zon is put at the base of
the first lithothamnian layer, con tin u ous across each sec tion ex -

posed. Nev er the less, this al most bar ren ho ri zon in cludes as
well as such nektic el e ments as valves of small scal lops, dis -
tinc tive ben thic el e ments. Apart from lo cal oys ter de tri tus,
these are the polychaete tubes of Diopatra-type at Khorosno,
and a “frozen” bed of Panopea bi valves bur ied in situ in life po -
si tion at Khorosno (see Fig. 8) and Vybranivka. All oc cur at the 
basal part of the Mid-Lithothamnian Ho ri zon, to dem on strate
con ti nu ity of ex tremely shal low ma rine en vi ron men tal con di -
tions typ i cal of the higher parts of the Mykolaiv Sands. The
com mon thin-bed ded pla nar strat i fi ca tion on these litho -
thamnian lay ers are rem i nis cent, though, of lac us trine or la -
goonal rather than shal low open-ma rine se quences. Nowak
(1938), in this con text, sug gested that the re gional pre cip i ta tion
of cal cium car bon ate, involing pro fuse growth of lithothamnian 
red-al gae, was in fact of evaporitic na ture, pre ced ing the for ma -
tion of the Gyp sum Se ries. This lies be yond the scope of the
pres ent pa per, but the Mid- Lithothamnian Ho ri zon seem ingly
formed un der the same dy namic con di tions as the Mykolaiv
Sands, and its vari able thick ness was con trolled by the un even
bot tom to pog ra phy formed by the top most part of this
sandbody.

The pres ence of the trop i cal/sub trop i cal Indo-West Pa cific
bi otic el e ments shows that the ac cu mu la tion of the Mykolaiv
Sands took place dur ing the Langhian Cli ma tic Op ti mum in
early Badenian time. Their ac cu mu la tion thus ev i dently took
place prior to the Badenian Sa lin ity Cri sis (13.8 Ma: for ma tion
of Gyp sum Se ries), which in volved a dra matic drop in sea
level, con trolled by the tec tonic evo lu tion (nappe for ma tion and 
oro gen esis) of the Carpathian Range (Peryt, 2006). A pri mary
con trol by the gla cial event Mi-3b in volv ing as tro nom i cal cy -
cles, as re cently en vis aged by de Leeuw et al. (2010), may also
be taken into ac count. The re sult ing drop in tem per a ture and
de pri va tion of thermophilic biota was a har bin ger of the “Ice -
house phase” in cli ma tic re cords of the youn ger Neo gene (see
de Leeuw et al., 2010, p. 716 and fig. 3; cf. also Böhme, 2003,
fig. 2). In con se quence, the open-ma rine trop i cal/sub trop i cal
biota of the Indo- West Pa cific prov e nance never re turned to the 
Fore-Carpathian Ba sin. The bi otic con tent of the Mykolaiv
Sands, sim i lar to that of the Medobory Biohermal Com plex
(see Radwañski et al., 2006), re mains thereby a cap ti vat ing
doc u ment of the “Green house phase” (de Leeuw et al., 2010)
of Neo gene cli mate in West ern Ukraine and the whole
Fore-Carpathian Ba sin.
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